The main aim of this study was to obtain the relationship between drying method and binder distribution in the z-direction. The results implied that it was reliable and effective method using LSCM to characterize the z-directional distribution of binder and analyze the influence of dry method on binder migration. The results indicated that the dry method was critical to binder distribution in coated paper and vacuum drying accelerated binder migration to the base paper. Infrared drying was good to producing little binder migration towards the interior of base paper, but infrared drying was disadvantageous to even binder distribution.
Introduction
The coating structure and surface topography are dependent on factors such as pore structure, coating color formulation, particle arranging，coating speed and drying temperature, et. The amount and type of latex binder, pigment particle size, and coating condition have a significant effect on both the structure and chemical properties of pigment coatings, which affects critical surface properties, e.g., gloss, ink setting rate via liquid absorption, and spreading properties [1] [2] [3] [4] .
International Symposium on Computers & Informatics (ISCI 2015) Some researchers have studied the binder distribution in recent years [5, 6] . In this study, the main aim was to characterize the z-directional distribution of the binder and obtain the influence of drying method on the binder distribution.
Rhodamine B was used to stain the binder and as the probe to characterize z-directional distribution of the binder using LSCM. This method developed can be applied to analyze the degree of binder migration in coated papers. and carboxylic styrene-butadiene latex (supplied by BASF Company, China).
Experimental
Rhodamine B (Sigma-R6626, Co. Ltd) was used as fluorescent dye for staining with the binder because it was successfully applied in some studies [7, 8] .
Rhodamine B was dissolved in ethanol to reach 0.05wt%. 0.05wt% of Rhodamine B was added to carboxylic styrene-butadiene latex, and then it was stirred. The binder was held to stain completely for 24h before coating in order to make Rhodamine B and binder become the whole. The coating components are indicated in Table 1 . Coating was performed with a bar coater (model K303
Multi-coater, RK Print Coat Instruments Ltd, United Kingdom).
• Coating speed= 4m/min
• Drying temperature =110℃
• Drying time =1min
• Coating thickness =4μm
Measurements of Scanning Electron Microscopy. Scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S3700N, Japan) was utilized to investigate the elemental composition of the coatings surface. For SEM observation, all coating samples were gold coated and 20KV beam energy was used to get the information of elemental composition of the coatings. Microscopy (Leica TCS-SP5) was used to obtain the information about the z-directional distribution of the binder. Immersion liquid was supplied by Leica.
As the laser beam scanned the coating layer, the emitted fluorescent light was detected by a photo detector. Confocal beam splitter filter (DD458/514) was used to separate the fluorescent light. An excitation wavelength of 514nm was used and the detected wavelength ranged from 520nm to 615nm. The second PMT was used to receive Argon laser signal. The pinhole size was 67.95µｍ and digital zoom was 1. Adjusting z-direction position was to obtain appropriate focus plane. Meanwhile, adjusting PMT gain and PMT offset was to get the best image. A 385.7×385.7µｍ 2 square was scanned for a period of about 2-10 minutes which decided by the depth of binder distribution in coated paper, speed and pixel format of scanning. The data were collected in 1024x1024 pixel format and 400Hz speed. Confocal images were obtained with the XYZ scan mode and to characterize XY images in the z (thickness)-direction at intervals of 0.1µm.
Coating layer was cut to a sequence of optical images in the z-direction. (Table 2 ). Table 2 shows the variation of surface composition with different drying method as found from SEM. In all coating samples investigated, the overall binder content is the same, i.e. binder content of coating surface differentiate with different drying method. Indeed, defects in printability observed after different drying conditions (e.g. print mottle) are often due to phenomena such as binder migration towards the coating surface. It can be concluded from Table 2 
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The fluorescent intensity distribution maps (Fig.2 ) illustrated binder distribution in the z-direction from numerical characterization. Sample F3 had a quite narrow distribution mainly ranging from1.4µm to 5.6µm, which implied that sample F3 had the narrowest binder distribution in these samples. It was clear shown in Fig.2 that the depth distribution of sample F1 ranging between 0.5µm and 6.5µm and the depth distribution of sample F2 ranging between 0.6µm and 5.8 µm. It showed that sample F1 had a broadest binder distribution in these samples. The results indicated that the samples differed in fluorescent intensity distribution in z-direction, so the binder z-directional distribution was different due to different drying method. The z-direction binder profiles suggested that there was a correlation between drying method and binder distribution. The correlation was observed from the two aspects that describe uniformity: symmetry of profile changing and smooth degree of the profile for the z-directional binder distribution. The coating thickness of overall samples was 4μm, so the binder must penetrate into the base paper when z-direction length detected by LSCM was larger than 4μm. The samples F1 yielded a higher depth value of binder z-directional penetration into base paper compared with the other samples. The z-direction length of sample F1 is the largest, which indicate that it is the highest degree of binder migration to the base paper in coating sample F1. There was little binder migration towards base paper in sample F3.It could be concluded that vacuum drying resulted in higher amount of the binder penetration into base paper. This result was a consequence of that speed of heat penetrating into paper interior slowed and drying speed of paper slowed, which made water have more time to carry binder to penetrate into the base paper (absorption). The degree of binder penetrating into base paper of sample F2 was larger than sample F3, which resulted from different method of heat transfer between hot air drying and infrared drying. The method of heat transfer of hot air drying was convection and the method of heat transfer of hot infrared drying was heat radiation. Infrared drying had very strong penetrability, so temperature of coating interior increased shortly. Increased temperature destroyed the hydrogen bond and reduced the ability of water transferring binder, so hot air drying accelerates water to carry binder migration to base paper compared with infrared drying.
Conclusions
The LSCM can be applied to analyze the degree of binder migration in coated papers. The z-directional distribution of binder was showed in the method of numerical characterization by LSCM. A coated paper binder profile with variations in the z-direction variations observed gave an indication of the presence of binder migration. It could be concluded that vacuum drying resulted in the highest amount of the binder penetration into base paper, coating surface and the most uniform distribution of binder compared with the other drying method. It is also found that infrared drying creates a more uneven binder arrangement in the z-direction but little binder migration to base paper. Vacuum drying was advantageous for binder even distribution and infrared drying be good to decreasing the degree of binder migration to the base paper. More unevenness in the binder distribution can create higher local variations in pore structure, and in turn, spatial variations in absorption that can yield mottling.
